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local jui^kvixiion.

The Los Angeles Presbytery met in
San Bernardino on the Ist inst.

Work lias been commenced on the
improvement of the plazas.

Tlie Senator sails for San Francisco
to-day.

Yesterday was the warmest day of
the season thus far.

Work on the Santa Monica wharf
will be commenced next Monday.

The steamer Kaloraina arrived at
Wilmington yesterday with forty tons
of freight lor this place.

The schooner Cora arrived yester-
day with lumber for J. U. Jackson &
Co.

Seventy-one cases have been dis-
posed of by Mayor Beaudry since he
assumed the official toga.

The business of the Grange Store
now approximates $10,000 a month,
cash.

Fitzpatriek, at the Acme of Fashion,
has received a superb lot of pants pat-
terns.

Mr. Geo. B. Davis, of the Alden
Fruit Drying Works, left yesterday
for an extended trip through the
county.

Mr. I. S. Smith of the Grange Store,
has lost a Lunch of keys. The finder
will please return them to the owner
and receive the reward of virtue.

Mr. Luke Furlong and Miss Mary
McBride were made one and happy by
Rev. Father Flanagan at the Catholic
Church yesterday.

Putting it iv a delicate way, they
say at Wilmington that a man has
"orange blossoms in his button-hole."
A Los Angeles man got them down
there the other day.

A Vandiver corn-planter which was
sold from the Grange Store some time
ago is doing excellent service near
Anaheim, putting iv twenty acres of
corn a day.

Madame Arabella Goddard always
carries her own grand piano forte with
her. It is a magnificent instrument,
especially constructed for the tnadame
by Steiuway & Sous, New York.

A test case agaiust J. L. Williams
for keeping open his saloon ana inst
the provisions of the lately established
ordinance, was brought up before
Mayor Beaudry yesterday. For the
convenience of all parties interested it
was postponed until 10 A. m. to-day.

Our friend J. W. Davis is not only
an enterprising druggist, but is a good
judge of real estate. He coolly bid off
an entire block at the sale of the
Woolen Mill tract yesterday for $4,-
--000, aud half an hour afterward was
ottered $1,000 for his bargain.

Mr. Ralph Rogers, at Orange, has a
quantity of Australian gum trees,
which he advertises for sale this morn*
ing. He will deliver the trees within
six mouths after contract, from six to
twelve inches in height and at six to
twelve cents each. The Australian
gum is becoming very popular for
practical and ornamental purposes.

The San Bernardino Guardian ad-
vertises for a fighting editor who must
w"igh at least 119 pounds; duties
light. Such an individual wouldn't
go very far in our metropolitan city of
solid men. lv our three daily news-

«aper offices there are four big scrib-
lers and fighters, wiio kick tlie beam

at 206, 207, 315 and 230 pounds respect-
ively. Won't somebody come aud
try to bully the Los Augeles press ?
Do let them come,

Mr. T. D. Maloney, who has acted
as agent for the Herald for the past
ten months, retires from his position
and leaves for San Francisco to-day.
While connected with the Herald,
Mr. Maloney has proved himself an
active and capable business man and
we recommend bim to the consider-
ation of auy community where he
may chance to pitch AfiM tent here-
after. Tlie place thus made vacant
will be supplied by Will. R. Bettls,
well known in our city, who is author-
ized to collect subscriptions on the
route through the business part of the
City,

Mr. M. C. Congdon,wbo is employed
in the carriage manufactory of Page
& Gravel, had a narrow escape from a
foot-pad on Thursday night. About
10 o'clock he was going to his home on
San Pedro street, from a meeting of
the Knights of Pythias, and in pass-
ing the corner of Los Angeles and
First streets, encountered a suspicious
looking individual loitering about the
place. The fellow started after Mr.
Congdon in a snggestive way add that
gentleman, acting on Falstaff's phi-
losophy, took to his heels. A close
chase followed down San Pedro street
for about a quarter of a mile, when
Mr. Congdon landed in his own yard
and was safe from further pursuit.
Gentlemen who are oompellod to go
out late at night should go prepared
for these blacklegs.

Wood.

A great reduction on wood can be
had at the Up-town Wood Yard;

Wood of all lengths at $14 per cord
delivered to any place within the city
limits. Persons wishing to order will
find a drop letterbox iv the postoffice.
Orders left will be immediately at-
tended to. Satisfaction given to all
parties favoring me with their orders.

apr3-3t* G. W. Whitehobn.

h The Herald."
From the Wilmington Enterprise, April Ist,]

The Los Angeles Hebalp entered
upon its fourth volume last Saturday.
Tlie paper has recently changed own-
ership, but Mr. Bassett still retains the
editorial management. The Hebald
continues its independent course,
and frequentlj puts iv a well-directed
shot.

The tax in M#doc county for 1874-5
was $23,168 08.

Madame Arabella Goddard.

The following relative to a lady who
is shortly to appear in this city is ta-
ken from the London Times of Febru-
ary 12th, 1873: "Madame Arabella
Goddard's farewell concert, given last
night in St. James' Hall, was one of
extraordinary interest. No name for
the lust twenty years has been more
familiar to musical amateurs than
that of the lady who has now bid adieu
to them forever. What it might have
been hardly necessary tosay while she
was constantly appearing before tnem,
may on such an occasion be stated
without reserve. Proficient in every
school, Madame Goddard is excelled
In none. Her general culture, indeed,
is almost without precedent. Not
only has she, in the course of her
long and tlislinguislied career, mas-
tered ull the important works of the
greatest acknowledged compwsers?
from Bach and Handel to Mo/.art,
from Mozart to Beethoven, Hummel,
Moscheles, Weber, Mendelssohn, and
Sterniiah' Bennett?but she has ac-
quainted herself, and. through her
performances, acquainted the musical
public, with those of men like Woelfl,
Dussek, Steibelt, &c, who, though
comparatively 'sidera minora,' were,
nevertheless, giants iv their day.
Further* than this, leaving what is
termed 'classic' out of the question,
there is, now that their author is dead,
no oiie who can perform the fantasias,
&c, of Sigismond Tbalberg with the
same fluency, grace and irreproacha-
ble mechanism as Madame Goddard.
Tbe renowned virtuoso himself im-
parted to her the secret of how to play
them, and his instructions were the
more easily taken advantage ofon ac-
count of her early studies in Paris un-
der Kalkbrenner, who, as a methodi-
cal teacher for young aspirants, never
had a rival, and who often boasted,
with pride, that he had made two pi-
anists, Marie Pleyel and Arabella
Goddard? 'une Pleyel en herbe,' as he
was wont to say."

Sale of the Woolen MillTract.

A good assemblage was ou the
grounds at the commencement of the
auction sale of the Woolen Milltract
yesterday. The bidding was prompt
and the prices realized very satisfac-
tory. The sales were as follows:

Lot. Blk. Price.
J. W. Davis and Will D. G -uld.. 10 10 $415 »?

" " " .. 9 10 415 00
R. C, Reed 9 10 440 00

7 10 445 00
" 6 10 412 50

J. W. Landergen 5 10 445 00
M. W. Chi Ids 20 10 425 00

" 19 10 480 00
John Lelver 18 10 385 00
R. C. Reed 17 10 320 rO
R M Town 16 10 355 00
L. A. Carlton 1 7 475 00

j 7 400 00
Mrs. Mary Harmon 2 7 385 00
V. P. F. Temple 4 7 SSO 00
J. A. Dnusmoor ? 11 7 430 t>o

" 12 7 370 00
J. W. Lendergen 12 10 410 10
J. W. Davis 11 4,000 00

Total sales » $11,307 50

The sale will be continued to-day,
commencing at 10 a. m.

KVENISO SAU!.

C. Raphael 11 10 400 oo
W. D. Gould 12 10 :<35 00
F. V, F. Temple 5 7 850 00
J. L. McAllister 3 7 330 00

As the prices realized in tbe evening
were not satisfactory to the owners and
not equal to those secured on the
grounds during the day, further pro-
ceedings were summarily postponed.

Boys!

The City Fathers say that
You must not be out after 9 o'clock

in the evening.
You must not get up before 5 o'clock

in the morning.
You must not loaf about saloons or

other bad places.
You must not steal rides on cars or

other public conveyances.
Your parents are culpable if they

instruct you to commit auy of these
misdemeanors.

And, finally, you can be fined from
$5 to $25 or locked up in the calaboose
ifyou fail to heed this sound advice.

But by observing it you will grow
up into useful men, like the boy ivthe
Sunday School book, and perhaps,
some day, become Couucilmen your-
selves and make laws for other little
boys.

Wilmington Items.
[From the Enterprise.]

The Enterprise closed its first vol-
ume with the issue of April Ist.

Wilson College has matriculated
nearly 100 students iv the one year of
its existence.

A gentleman who has traveled
pretty thoroughly over this valley re-
cently, states that tbe barley growing
in the field in front of Gen. Banning*
residence, is the finest he has seen in
the county.

We had a fierce Northwester last
Monday, with a cloud of dust that
was almost blindiug, It would have
moved the bowels of compassion in a
Spbyux to have seen tbe man who
met his Eastern friend at the wharf,
whom he had advised to come to this
semi-tropical land.

The position of Wilmington, as all
must see, is somewhat anomalous.
Seaward we have an enterprise that is
not yet completed, and landward we
are surrounded by four immense
ranches that are not yet on the mar-
ket. Hence the town has for a long
time suffered from a sort of commer-
cial asphyxia. But a better day is
dawning. The harbor will soou be
completed and we trust that the
"small farm" movement in this val-
ley, that has recently grown into pop-
ularity and success, wilbefore a great
while reach the vast rich body of laud
that lies immediately around this
place.

A « barge or Libel Airaluitttbe «-l*o«»."

The Sacramento Record- Union of
Tuesday says: "District Attorney
Joues yesterday, on the affidavit of
Chief Karcher and Officer Shellars,
drew up a complaiut charging Henry
George, John Doe aud Richard Roe of
the Sau Francisco Evening Post, with
libel, in publishingcertainstatements
relative to them in an article which
appeared March 6th, purporting to fix
ou them the blame of the escape of
Henry Casey from the clutches of the
iaw. An officer will probably go be-
low to-day with a warrant from the
Police Court for the parties."

\u2666 * »
Ata meeting of the citizens of San

Diego on Saturday evening to consider
means for procuriug artesian water, it
was resolved to organize a company
for the boring of artesian wells In that
county.

GOD'S MILL.
The millsOfGod ah! sorrows;

And low ami hope and trust
The grain whcrewlih he feeds them;

And finer than Die dttsl
The substance that his labor

Gives buck unto tho soul,
Which, hugry, crleth for it,

As on the ages roll.
Ah, to weak human knowledge

The end Is far away,
For which we be«r the toiltng

And burden ofto-day!
But Cod, In Hl*dlvineness,

Has set the ta«k, thut we,
By heating in the furnace,

May all the purer be.
And, though the way is weary,

His love Is all around;
Lift but the dark cloud curtain,

Aud, lo! the light is found.
He holds our hands when silence

\»\ s on loved lips her touch;
And though His mills grind surely

They will not grind too much.
Say that the wave ofpassion

Come surging wild and fast,
And yel can find no com fort

From present or from past;
Still, Is there >et a future,

And countless souls lo meet;
And who can tell the pathway

That lies tx fore his feet?
There Is no worthless refuse

In all Hi .i <>od has done,
And will He end in darkness

The work In light begun?
I hold th it all our present

And ull our days gone past
But help to till a purpose

Made perfect at the last.
We may not see the glory

That lies about our way;
The t litut man cannot witness

The beauty of the day ;
But to bis ear come whitpers

That tell him It Is fair?
The song ofbirds, the murmur

Ofinsects in the air.
The breath of flowers, that mingles

With stilt air from the seas;
And, tboutfh he cannot see them,

His soul can seize on these;
And through the voice of Nature,

To him Cod's love is known,
And yel lor him most heavy

The firmly grinding stone.
Tli mills of Ood grind slowly,

And grind exceeding shimll,
And yet Ills boundless loving

Is given to us ail;
From sorrow comes fruition,

And victory from tears.
Love only Is eternal;

Puln fades away in years.
We mit.v not know His purpose,

We may uot feel His hand,
As toiltng waiting, weary,

We wander through the land;
We may not guess the ending.

But (iod will surely prove.
Ifc -rlh Is of His handiwork,

A Father we can love.
Souls that, are full ol weeping,

Eyes thai are full ol tears,
For you God's mill runs slowly,

And weary are the years;
But Just beyond the shadows,

That gather with the night,
The dawn of hope Is breaking,

And love makes ull things bright.

The City Funds.

The following U the report of City
Treasurer J. J. Melius, presented to
the Council last night:

CASH. DR.
To balance in Cash Fund $ 6,2*3 96

" " Interest " at 50
" " Funded Loan Fund 87 7 96
" ?' New Water " 1,721 06
" " Street " H SO
" " Funded Loan Interest, 187U. 5335 09
" " Salary Fund 4,269 39
" " Current Kxpeuse Fund 1,304 «2
" " Kallroad Interest ?' 896 80
?' " Gas " 41 00
" " Kiver « 1,291 09
" " Water " 217 53
" " State School " 13,853 sj

" " Railroad Depot " 995 50
" " City Cemetery " > 464 88
" " Redemption " 40 85
" " School Bond " 1,905 75
" " Main Street Sewei " 640 00
" Delinquent Tax " 5.:t49 68

142,832 81
CONTRA.

By County School Fund (delinquent). 25 57

Balance on hand 142,807 24

COURT REPORTS.

District Court.?McNkaly, J.
Kridav. April 2.

Pico vs. Gallagher.?Judgment on pleadings
?übmitled.

Arnaz vs. Hlguera.?An interlocutory decree
entered awarding to plaintiff an undivided
one-half of land in controversy, less 250 acres
to defendant Kccha, 100 acres to defendant
Hot il er aud 200 acres to defendant. Hlguera.

Foster vs. Jenkins.?statement overruled
and case argued.

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTONS.
Deeds died for record for the 48 hours

ending April 2, 1875, as reported for the
Herald by Judson A Gillette, examiners of
title, No. 39, Spring street, Los Angeles:

E. Oreenbaum et ux. to Artie Clowes.?Lot
70x16» leet B.E. of Los Angeles street, South of
First; $1,900.

M. Rellley et als. to A. Bullock.?one hun-
dred acres lo Rancho San Anionlo; $3,500.

A. Robinson et als. to R. Ralph.-S. W. U of
S. E. 1.T.55., R. 11 W., in Rancho Las
Bolsas; $560.

P. Beaudry to J. 8. Smith and A. H. Judson.
?Lot i, biook C, of Mott tract; N.W. cor. Hill
and Eirst streets.

R. Ralph to Thos. Edwards.?The above 49
acres in Rancho l.as Bolsas; $690.

Donaciano Dominguez to Maria S. de San-
cber.?lnterest ofgrantor in the Renancla So-
tello lot. next S. of Catholic Church lot; $125.

F. E Adams to J. E. Cock.?3s 68-li 0 acres in
Los Nietos; $1,600.

Sanders Elliott to Nancy J. Rodgers.?
Twenty acres In Los Nietos; $500.

Samuel Jones to H. Talbou?Lot 4 ol Beuton
tract: $545.

E. Bouton to V. Wolfenstein.?Lot 11, Bou-
ton tract; $507.

L. D. Could to V. A. Hoover.?Fractional
lots H and 3 ot block 17, city donation lots, 48
99-100 acres, Washington street and Adams;
$9,046.

N. Beardslre to Chas. Heward.?Ten acres In
Rancho Azusa Duarte, and water right; $600.

N. Beardslee to D. S. Shrode.?Twenty-three
acres Insame Rancho and water rights; $905,

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

LAFAYETTE?FIuhr A Gerson, Proprietors.
J Norton, Cucamngo W Faloence, Monte
U M Schaw,U Brndo J U .smith, do
C Trainer, AT OH Peck, do
R Ecley, Westmnstr F Brlsbv, 8 Brbra
H Thompson, do J Robert, 8 Frudo
J Leton, do J Packenham,do
E Miles, 8 Jose J Meyers, do
J Behrane, H Ana J 8 Purdie, do
T Wilson, Wlmgn T Wilson, D C
UNITED STATES?HammeI A Denker, Prps.
AEndegart, S Frndo R Dunn, S F
F A lev, Humbldt B L Harris. Salinas
0 L Smith, Anaiim Lg F M Barroll, S Diego
J Locke, .shoo Kly N Growdenn, S Brbra
W smith, do R Duncan, Alumltas
W Q,ueon, do J Cannrun, do
R Luurd, Spadra J Williams, do
W Widney, do 8 Osborn, N V
H T Hanlvv, Conn L Welsher. Oakland
J Bryan, do C Croi sirs ton, Ohio
A M Read. 11l J Vovele.v, S F
F Jackson, Me P Zelger, Term
CNsweit.SF R A id ark, Anahm
T Horgan, Artesia J Dorien, 8 Ana
P Bedding, do J Pearman. do
E Goodwin, Prescott J Ixitspeech, Orange
J Cocharan, do J W Anderson, do
F H Kendyll, HF Q Harper, do
J R Meloila, Artesia
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SATURDAY APRIL 3, 1875.

TERMS OF ADVERTISING.

ONK DOLLAR per .Square often linen, first
Insertion, and TWknty-fivk cents per Square
for each subsequent Insertion.

? WANTS?LOST?FOUND.

LOST.? A bunch ofkeys On ihe Keystone
fob Is the address, Isaac M. Smith, Eaton

R iplds, Mich. Finder please leave ut Grunge
store and be rewarded. ap3 tf

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY. GEN-
tletnan witli business qualification!and

a lew hundred dollars may Secure au Interest
in an established business. Address P, O. Box
751. mr2B lw

VjJ O /"W _/"V Wanted for one or two years,
vPtJm\J\.7\J secured by a first mortgage
on Improved proper y near Los Angeles. Ad-
dress '? Mortgage," Hrkai.D Office. mrSl Iw*

SCHOOL- ROOM WANTED.-Any
person having for rent a room, near the

central part of the city, subed to the accom-
modation of a small school, can hear of a ten-
ant for two months, hy making immediate
application to W. T. LUCKY, City School u-
perlntendent. mrSl 3t

WANTED- TO RENT IMMEDIATELY,
a small house containing .1 or 4 rooms,

close to the centre of the city. Add ess, stat-
ing locality and terms, "A," Herald offlee.

mr27 lw"

FRANK LUCK. ?If THE person
named nbove would send his address to

PostotHce box 24H, Sacramento, Cal., he could
learn something to his advantage. mr!2 lm

WANTED.? A Situation by a Lady to do
sewing al home or in a family by the

day or piece to suit, customers. Children's
clothing a specialty. Inquire on Olive sireet,
between 7th and Bth. MRS. HORTON.

mrlO-lnv

ROOMS. -FAMILY and Single Rooms
with board at Col. Peel's on Spring St.

novltitf

ANEW WILCOX * GIBBS SEWING Ma-
chine for sale at. 25 per cent, less than

cash price. Inquire at this office.
novl9tf

FOR SALE-FOR REN i*7~
FOR SALE.?A Spring Wagon, almost

new. Inquire at Dupuy's .Stable,on Main
street. apl 3t*

FURNITURE. Stoves, Carpets, Matting,
etc., etc., bought at furniture store, No.

IS Aliso street. D. A. STERN.
apl tf

FOR BALE.?Twenty acres irrigable land,
mostly under cultivation; well adapted

for the growth of semi-tropical trees and
vines. Situated six miles Northeast of El
Monte, near the foot of tlie mountain. For
particulars inquire of T. S. H ALL, room 10,
Temple Block, Los Angeles. mr3l 2w

MONEY LOANS N« "tinted by the firm
of .1. M. BALDWIN,

mriatf 79 1-2 Downey Block.

FOR SALE.? 2.000 of the finest slx-year
old Orange aud Lemon trees in tbe city.

Will sell the choice at retail for S3 a piece.
JONES <t BLAND.

mrO-lm

LAND FOR SALE.

I HAVE 690 ACRES OF EXCELLENT
land for sale near Old I.os Nietos. About

200 acres will produce corn without. Irrigation.
The remainder is good fruit and small grain
land, Living water on tlie leemises. Par-
tially improved. 3. s. THOMPSON,

51 and 32 Temple Block.
Dec. 17, 1874. del7 tf

PURE BRED POULTRY.

EGGS FOR HALE OF THE FOLLOWING
pure bred varieties: Dark Brnhmas,

Buff Cochins, White-faced Black Spanish,
Brown Leghurns, at. $5 per betting of 13 eggs,
White Leghorns, the best layers, non-setters,
$3 per setting; twosettings for 85.

Address, BRUNK 4 BRUCK,
mrl9;tmf Box 407.

Sheep For Sale-
I HAVE 4,000 U<-st Grade ot Sheep which
I 1 oner for sale, guaranteeing to the pur-
chaser pasture for the whole lot one year.
Two thousand of the ewes, served with tho-
rough-bred rains from Vermont, will lamb in
March, and the increase will be of superior
quality. Also, twenty thorough-bred Rams,
and other flue rams for sale. For further par-
ticulars, inquire of SIMON LEVY,

janlTtf No. 88 Aliso St.

MISCELLANEOUS.

POST OFFICE EMPORIUM.
Miss C. M. TURNER has removed to Ihe

Postofflee building, where she will sell every-
thing In the Stationery line

CHEAPER THAN THE CHEAPEST.
mrfltf

East Los Angeles & Main Street
OMNIBUS LINE.

DELOS CAMPBELL, : : Proprietor

TIMK TABLE.

EAST LOS ANGELES WEST L'S ANGELES
Downey Park. intersect ing Main and

Spring streets, «
Leaves. Arrivet. leaves. Arrives,

6:30 a. jc. 7:30 A. M. 7:00 a. m. 7:00 a. m.
8:00 " 9:00 " 8:30 " 8:30 "
9:19 " 19:20 " 9:50 " 9:40 "10:30 " 12;00 sr. 11:30 " 11:09 "1:00 p. sr. 2:20 p.m. 1:50 p. m. 1:30 p. m.
2:40 " 4:00 " 3:30 " 8:10 "4:20 " 5:40 " 5:!0 " 4:50 "(i:OJ " 8:30 " 6:30 "

Sixteen Tickets for $1.
mr3o

ARTESIA?Pree tickets every day.
Sale commences Tuesday, April6th.

LEWIS LEWIN,
SUCCESSOR TO BRODRICK <t CO.,

At the well known

BOOK AND MUSIC STORE,
Hprlna street, adjoining the Postoffice,

Is offering to his friends and the public in
general, the finest assortment ofStandard

POETICAL and PROSE WORKS,

' ' Juvenile and Miscellaneous Books, Plain
and Musical Work Boxes, Musical De-

canters, Writing Desks, Portfolios,

LADIES' AND GENT'S WALLETS.

Guitars. Violins, Accordeons, Banjos,
Concertinas, Flutes,

And many otner useful articles suitable for
J^rt'HCiits

FINE STATIONEBY, BLANK BOOKS
PRAYER BOOKS,BIBLES

And hundreds ofother articles, too numer-
ous to mention.

Vo pains willhe spared to meet the wants
of'tbn public, and Ihope to merit a fair share

°fja t
»tr

ag* LEWIS LEWIN.

ARTESIA?Free tickets every day.
Sale commences Tuesday, April 6th.

JL C Jk. 1* 1> .
HAVING PURCHASED FROM DR. F. P.

Howard th* Prug Store known as

APOTHECARIES' HALL,
Formerly owned by me, I shall within a few
days offer to the public the most carefully se-
lected and best stock of

Drugf,
Medicines,

Perfumery, Ktc.

lEver
brought to this market. By very close

attention to bu«iness and fair dealing, I hope
to receive again Abha'e of the public pation-receive mm THEO. WOLLWEBER.

mr;jfl lw

LOS ANGELES
German Dyeing and Cleaning

ESTABLISHMENT,

Cor. Commercial and Los Angeles Sts..
iWHITE HOUSE,)

DYEING AND FINISHING IN SUPERI-
or style. Ladles'silk, satin and woolen

shawls and dresses of every description, lace
curia in-, crape, shawis, etc Blankets clean-
ed, bleached and warranted to louk like new.

KID GLOVES CLEANED.
BOEKHOFF <fc BLUMENTHAL,

mrai'tf Proprietors.

21 YEARS OLD!
PIONEER

HARNESS and SADDLE
MANUFACTORY.

?

S. C. FOT,
importer, Manufacturer, Wholesale and Re-

tall dealer. In

Saddlery and Harness of all kinds.
Hulk Harness, Trotting Harness, Heavy Draft
Harness, Genuine Concord Harness, Robes.
Blankets and Whips?in fsct, everything per-
taining to a fl.st-ciass sudd lei y House.

THK VERY BEST

GENUINE LOS ANCELES SADDLES.
Tlie best brands of Saddle, Harness and

sole Leather, always on hand and for sale at
wholesale and retail.
Harneaw Oil*.Soaps &Blacking.

Repair! ug- Promptly Pone.

No. 17 Loo A.n soles Htreeet,

LOS ANGELEB, CA.L.
*o~Prices as low as any house on tbe coast,

MUM

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

>S. L. DEWEY,
173 Main Street,

HA S FOR X HN T
One New Cottage Residence; six rooms, hard

finished.
One House ofseven rooms, hard flnished aud

principally furnished; convenient out-
houses, stable and henen ,v ,

ll nnd pump;
willbe vacated to a good tenant. These
houses are ivnear proximity.

And for sale at less than untitled market
rales:
Two residence lots on Ninth sh.- t, iOx»X).
One lesldence lot on Ninth suee , loOxtOO ft.
One residence lot on Hillstreet, fxltto.

Also, two cottage houses ofjins each and
pantry, with closet, hard flnlshe i and painted
throughout; lot enclosed; w Iks graveled;
well and pump convenient; .11 very com-
plete: rents quick at $2n pei month each.
Will be sold cheap and on i'a*> terms, on ac-
count of departure ofowner. Tl Ic perfect. .

ap2 lw

ARTESIA - free ticket* every day.
Hale commence* Tuesday. 4prll ttili.

VICTOR PONET,
PIONEER UNDERTAKER

66 Malu St., I.os Augeles. Cal.

Keeds on hand the Largest and Best Assort-
ment of

Metalic and Wooden Coffins. Shrouds,
Trimmings, etc., etc.,

In this Clly, direct from the Kurt. Dealers in
the country will And It to theirlntereit to give
him a call, as he willsell goods

Cheaper than they can get
them in San Francisco.

FULL OH A ROE TAKEN OF FUNERALS.

Bodies Embalmed for Shipment East.
All orders by telegraph promptly attended

to. The finest

Hearse in Southern California.
mrl7U

FAIRVIEW PROPERTY!
o

Valuable City Lots!

FINEST HOMESTEADS
Ever offered at such Easy Terms:

Half Cash; Half in 6 Months,

Without Interest.
- o

EIGHTY-ONE BEAUTIFUL LOTS,
60x160 FEET,

Between the Woolen Mill and Williams'
Tract, will be sold on the

14th and 15th of April,

AT AUCTION,

WITHOUT RESERVE.

THESE LOTS ARE SITUATED IN THE
Western part of the city, ten minutes'

walk from the end of the Spring and Sixth
Street Railroad, and afford a flue view of the
whole valley and ocean. Rich Soil, near
which a beautiful Hark is already laid out.

In pipes, can be put on the tract, and a street
railroad is m on to be built towards the tract
by way ofTemple street, for which a charier
is about to be applied, and will be tbe most
pleasant route In the oity, free from dust.

The Woolen Mill Ditch
Runs near the property, and the finest resi-
dences, as Major Toberman's, Foy's, etc., are
built near by.

Allare Invited to Examine the Property

For is formation, apply to

JONES & BLAND,
AUCTIONEERS,

Spring Sreet, Temple Block,

OR THE PROPRIETOR,

JT. STRELITZ,

73 Downey Block.
mr24

WOOL,!

WE WILL PURCHASE WOOL, OR
make liberal ad vances on consignments

to our correspondents in San Francisco. Bags
furnished and for sale.

J. L. WARD.
ap2 lm No. 8 Commercial street.

8. L. DEWEY,
Wag*on Depot.

173 MAIN STREET,

Brick Building, near Second Ht.

J£EEPS ALL KINDS OF

Wagons,
Buggies, Open, top, singe and double horse,
Phaetons, wRh or without top.

Wagons and Harness Bought and Sold
Fine Whips,

Night and Dress Blankets,

Linen Sheets,
Linen Lap Robes,

English Plush Do.
AGENT FUR THE

KIMBALL MANUFACTURING CO.,
Of San Francisco.

Makers ofevery variety and style of road
vehicles of the latest patterns and the best
material and finish.

Also, extra fine double and single harness
made to order. Asample oftheir light buggy
harness may be seen in store. Also

EAGLE HAY PRESS,

THE BEST AND CHEAPEBT.

TUBULAR IRON HARROWS.

The California Leveler & Scraper
Does the work oftwenty men. Come and see.
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

A SPLENDID

OPPORTUNITY.

SANTA GERTRUDES

5,000 ACRES.

TITLE UNITED STATES PATENT.

These Rich Bottom and Mesa

Lands will be offered

to the Public

AT

AUCTION

ON ?

MONDAY, TUESDAY,

AND

WEDNESDAY,
!C5" \ I r /v »

April 19th. 20th and 21st, 1875,

? IN

5, 10, SO jaiid 40

ACRE TRACTS.

The Rich B >ttom Lands, of which there are

over 2,000 acres, produce two crops per an-

num, Tls: Barky, Oats, or Rye sixty bushels
to the acre, and Corn one hundred bushels
per acre. This is also the finest possible land
for Alfalfa aud all kinds of fruits and vegeta-
bles.

The first-class Mesa or Table lands, a large

portion of which can be Irrigated, is the finest
In the county. Table, Wine and Raisin
Qrapes of the best quality grow here to per-
fection.

Orange, Lemon, Lime, Almond, and Wal-
nut Orchards flourish most luxuriantly and
yield surprising profits. Orange orchards In
full bearing yield their fortunate owners

$1,000 per year per acre.

Tbe Association has just corat leted a

WATER DITCH

Over the choicest portion of their table lands
and purchasers will have the right to water
without charge. Such an opportunity to se-
cure land admirably situated and watered
and perfectly adapted to semi-tropical fru t

culture, willnot occur again.

Rail Road Improvements.

The rew railroad is completed at Anaheim
and runs directly along the southe-n portion
ofour tract. We will offer lands within from
one to three miles of Downey City as well
adapted for corn as any now under cultiva-
tion, and there are none better In the world.

THE CLIMATE

Is unsurpassed. Itrevives the Invalid and ir-
resistably draws to open air occupation and
enjoyment.

Our tract Is about ten miles from Los Ange-
les, the same distance from Anaheim, two
miles from Downey City, and from one to

four miles from Norwalk Station.

The Terms, which will be easy, will be an-
nounced.

JONES & BLAND.

E. W. NOYES,
Auctioneer., mrlO

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

THE WOOLEN MILL

JJAS CHANGED HANDS, AND THE

BEST I^OTS
W'* 9\ (jiT 1, $f Cf 31 3

WILL BE SOLD

AT AUCTION,

ON THE GROUND,

APRIL 2d and 3d.

i .- .4

This tract consists of

205 Building Lots.

00x165 Feet,

«

Recently surveyed and corners staked. No
finer building sites can be found in tbe oity.
Location ofmost of the tract delightful.

HIGH, AIRY,

FREE FROM DUST

And easy of access. VERY FEW LOTS
NEED GRADING.

WATER

In pipes is to be put on the tract soon, and a

Street Railroad

To be built from the end of the Spring and
Sixth Blreet Railroad to Temple Block, by
the way of Temple street, passing in its route
tlie whole length of the tract. The Charter
for this road is to be applied for immediately,
and nearly the whole amount of the stock
is already spoken for. The route selected is
by far the most pleasaut in the city.

The Woolen MillDitch

Passes through the whole length of the tract, .
which furnishes un abundance of

GOOD WATER.

Itis generally admitted that this is tbe

BEST OPPORTUNITY

Yet ottered for investment. Itis

NEARER THE BUSINESS CENTRE

Than any lots yet offered.

9? ' i ?% Lf #**\u2666 & r\ 4m\ HJIt
m

\u25a0 f

T X X*>1 \%% :

tine third down, one-third in six months,
one-third In twelve months, with interns!*

oue per cent, per month.

JONES & BLAND,

Auctioneers.
mr2l-td
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